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Cut out expensive foods and try

I
1I-

IHEIYrContninmorcrenJtl
or eggs and costs I
much less Try it

for breakfast with hot milk Your grocer sells it
ALWAYS HEAT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNES-
Sand

I
serve with hot milk or cream or with sliced bananas

baked apples or other fruitsL J
MARKET fAllS

INTO STAGNATION

Now York March 24The profes
Blonal room traders In slocks had
practically abandoned their tutU ef-

forts
¬

to juovo prices by tho early af-
ternoon

¬

today when the market
I lapsed Into stagnation

Concern over the political outlook
Was advanced as the reason for tho
morning selling In continuation of
yesterdays movement A large part
of the Belling wan said to originate In

I In Boston where Tuesdays congres
sional election was of most effect in
Its Influence on opinion regarding tho
elections last fall The conviction
over next falls results however did
not serve to confirm the sellers in
their determination to stay short of
otockB for three days of a closed mar-

ket
¬

The obscure money outlook was
a dissuasive Influence on stock opera-
tions

¬

Tho domestic Interior has

been shipping currency to Now York-
on balance during the week but with-
drawals on subtreasury operations
have been somewhat larger Another
recline In British consols mado a now
low record for the year and also since
1907 Tho NOw York city 4 12 per
cent hoods were slightly steadier to-

day
¬

but did not rally to the subBcrip
Lion price United States Steel was
under some early pressure In connec
tlon with tho reports of yielding
prices for ron under the active com-
petition of producers to secure orders

Bonds were easy Total soles par
value 2621000 U S bonds were
onchanged on call

PLAY CLOSE GAME

Oakland Calif March tThe
homo run of Harry Wolverton laud
qd oft the delivery his former part-
ner Doc White won the game for the
Oakland team of the Pacific coast lea
guo against tho Chicago White Sox
No 2 this afternoon by a score of 1

to 0

Carrot seed should he covered one
half to an Inch deep and thinned to
three to six inches apart In the row

1 a

D Ii r

Many Men and Women
who are not availing themselves of the advantages
of a Check Account would be pleased to do so if
they realized its efficiency economy and great con-
venience

¬

An account subject to check with the
Commercial National Bank is a Safe Guide to
financial success

Capital 10000000
Surplus and Profits 10000000

The Sewing Light
8dQ Lanip-

2 makes the long evening brilliant withr its steady white light for sewing or
I

f reading Made of brass nickel plated
I and equipped with the latest im¬

proved central draft burner

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp
I but you cannot get a better lamp at

h fg any price
Once a Rayo user always one

jt Eery Dealer Everywhere H Not At Your Write for
ferIK Descriptive Circular to the Nearest Agency of the

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Incorporated

ci rT r 1 I-

Ir L YnVrTtfrtnfW s bS

Wha About Gas for
Cooking This Summer

c

If you wait until the weather is warm you will be late and have
to take your turn People are coming in every day and asking when
gas mains are to be laid on their street It takes from two weeks to
thirty days to lay gas mains and get the gas turned on in your resi ¬

dence

The new gas works will be started this week and we will be ready-
to take orders for new customers Dont wait until the weather gets
warm and expect us to get the gas into your residence the next day

From the outlook we estimate that a car load of ranges and wa-
ter

¬

heaters will be required for this seasons demand

You KNOW that you are thinking about gas and why delay Come-
in early and arrange for your needs and get it done in time to enjoy-
the comfort of gas cooking If you intend building a home always
include the pipes necessary for cooking and heating The contractor

4 will not charge a cent more if these are included in the first plans
We will examine all the pipe work and see that it is arranged prop ¬

erly free of cost

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY

Decker Local Manager

Boso Shock Aborbe
Adjuctable Savo your car and your

otor
Once attached no fur-

ther attention la required
Fully guaranteed

Do not drag cn springs
56000 per cet of four

Do aboorb the chock

30 days trial 1napp
Hydraullci-

Ucli3

Greenwood
oil to check re COo

cell of oprlngn

Do not stiffen tho 1000 Boylston St Boston

springe I Send for Catajog

LANDS TOPIC OF

FOREST MEETING

Tfsgotila Mont March 2JThe
modt Important subject considered at
tho meeting of National Forest Sup
orvlsqrs In this today was that
of opening agricultural lands with
tho national forests for settlement un
dar tho homestead law The discus-
sion dealt principally with tho prol-
lorn of properly and fairly classIfy
Ing the lauds and determining which
aro strictly agricultural and suitab fo
for settlement The burden of opin-
Ion was that It would be difficult to
tell just where and how to draw the
line

Permanent improvements on Xa
tlonal forest reserves was tho nub
ject of tho morning session which
was handled by Elcra Koch supervis-
or of the Lob forest and Supervisor
Page S Bunker

I LIVE WIRES I

Trouble is brewing between Chile
and Peru The charge daffaires of
Peru left Santiago yesterday and Unit-
ed States Minister Plorpont at Santi-
ago in a communication to the state
department says considerable ox
citeinent aroused in consequence or
tho severance of diplomatic rola
lions

Canada has decided < to approve the
waterways with the United
States senate rider provided that ox
Istlng rights of Riparian owners on
the SI Marys at the Soo in
either country shall not be Interfered
with Canada had declined to accept
this rider and the treaty was PQt
adopted

The welcome to Indianapolis
Thursday afternoon of Former VIce
President Charles W Fairbanks and
Mrs Fairbanks returning from their
world tour began with greetings at
Union station Theta was an Inform
nl reception committee numbering
thousands of home folks led by
Governor Marshall Mayor Samuel
Lowls Shank Indinnapols and prom
mont citizens of tho city and state at-
tended by a detachment of troops
froth the regular army post at Fort
Benjamin Harrison and companies of
4e IIUlDU U U

Jere F LUlls the Kansas City bank-
er

¬

who was assaulted by Jack Cuda
hay a fow weeks ago in Kansas City
went through Albuquerque on his way
to California

Wo will win this strike Not a
striking member of our organization
has returned to work since the strike
order was issued except those whoso
employee have granted our demands
said J J Pfeiffer secretary of tho
United Brotherhood of Leather Work
ore of Horse Goods

TheAmorican cruiser Tacoma sail
od from Colon for yester-
day

Resenting aspertlona on tho moral
icy of their womenkind who attend
dances 200 citizens of Portcrvillo
Calif Ipse uightra sailed Leroy Clark
an Itinerant preacher with eggs and
drovo him down the street Ho was
rescued by the sheriff and thirty depu-

ties
¬

but warned today to leave town
by a delegation of citizens when he
swore out a warrant against one of
the egg hurlers

In a far better condition than when
he left San Antonio Tex whore ho
went for tho benefit of bin health
Thomas F Walsh the Colorado mil
louairc reached Washington Thurs
laY His siieclal train came In over
ho Southern railroad at S oclock this
morning at which hour Mr Walsh
was up and dresod and ready to pro ¬

ceed to his home

Speaker Cannon has announced the
appointment of Iloprosentathe Foster

Rep Vermont to succeed the lute
Representative Perkins of New York
as chairman of tho committee on for-
eign

¬

affairs

Sara Falocno a black hand operator
vns shot through the heart and In-

stantly killed shortly before 4 oclock
this morning In a fight at Pueblo
with a sheriffs posse headed by Un-

der sheriff Wnrron Hill A companion
of Falcone escaped on horseback but-
s believed to have been wounded

The pension bill carrying appropria-
tion of about 1 6 OOOOOwns poese-
dy the house yesterday Nearly the
entire session was occupied by a con-
test made chiefly by Republicans
Ktilnst the measure as reported from
the committee on pensions for tho
abolition of the pension agencies now
In operation throughout the country

Thirteen suits for damages nggic-
gatlng 120000 growing out of tho
Henna Mine disaster In which 6J
miners lost their lives were tiled In
the district court at Cheyenne

Two prairie fires did heavy damage-
In the vale that swept South Dakota
yesterday A strip of country two
nilca wide and toil mile long In west-
rn Sully couut was burned over
rrnB sheds and outbuildings and

unu machinery being totally de
troycd

For the first time since the miners
and operators of Ohio Indiana anti
Vestern Pennsylvania wont into a

Joint conference here over two weeks
ago peace for lit least twpthiulfl ol
those concerned appeared in sight
lust night

Interest In the labor situation hero
centered today in tho convention held
t y members of labor union to form
a ne w political party About five hun-
dred delegates attended the meeting
from which newspaper men wore
barred

There was a hot clash again yos-

erday between former Governor W
B Hoggart of Alaska and Delegate
VIckcrpbam from that territory H-

iho meeting of tho house committee
on territories engaged In the consld-

datiou of tho Alaskan government
bill

Twelve indictments for rioting at
Cairo Illfl were returned Thursday
afternoon by special grand Jury in
obligating the attack on tho Alexan-
der county Jail FObruary 17 during
which ono man was killed and soy
eral injured

DENY THAT GIRL-

SHAVEUPROSY

Satilco ifaft jl 24 While the
rumor jhati twb XPUP Jadyj students
at tho VnfvercItyoUIah ore quaran-
tined for leprosy iho eastern part
of tho C Investigation
by an leasrQrnJBppclaHBt Juts gained
wide Uon was this morning
emphatically denied by President 1 T

of the universitY Dr S G
Paul city health commissioner Dr
T B i3eatt secretary of the state
board of health and others

Tho student body was excited at
the report when the story woo circu-
lated at the university this morning

Students crowded the halls discuss-
ing

¬

the story Tho Instructors and
President Kingsbury wore besieged
with nuofitloiiB The fact that some
of the buildings were fumigated last
night because one or two students
wore reported to have scarlet fover
did not help tIle matter any

Ridiculous Says Prealdent
In discussing the matter President

Kingabury said
Such rumor Is absolutely ridicu-

lous
¬

and It is remarkable that It
should gain uch a wide circulation-
The report of any contagious disease
comes dIrect1 Ic this office Any re-

port
¬

that there lb leprosy at tho uni-
versity le absolutely fnlao and we
wish to have it emphatically denied
We hope that no one will get the im-

pression
¬

that therc Is any truth In
it

Miss Lucy Van Colt dean of the
women sold

Tho rumor that there Is leprosy-
In the school is false and absurd and
It should bo denied We know the
condition of every girl In the school
and if anything of this nature oc-

curred it would come to our notice at
once Any one who Is responsible for
starting such a report ought to be
dealt with severely

There Ic Only One Bromo Quinine
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE Look for tho signature of 13 W
GROVE Used tho world over to
cure a cold In one day 25c

MANY GOOD CLAIf S-

IN JRB1DE CAMP

Salt Lake March 24Harry C
Beeaon writing from Jarbldge camp-
to a friend in this city states that
ho has been over tho district in good
shape and that bes satisfied that
there are good opportunities for mine
milking in many of the prospects al-

ready
¬

staked out Ho states that lo-

cations have been made promiscuous-
ly

¬

without regard to surface or un-

derground
¬

showings and that it is
likely that r < ny relocations
will be mado during the coming sum ¬

merTho Bourne property he states has
somo good showings the big
apparently carrying much free milling
gold ore There are but few men
working in the camp however and un-
til operations are commenced on n
larger scale and the ground has been
moro fully dpvoloped it will be dif-
ficult to tel Jua what the future of
the camp will be

Tho formations barn so far been a
puzzle to old time prospectors and
miners and rock which has been
judged worthless has when assayed
given good returns In gold values
There are about lOGO men in the dls
rlct at present Mr Beeson says and
though it is somewhat difficult and
expensive to set supplies and provi
sions in ho Is satisfied that as soon
as the proposed EIko road is opened
ransportatlon difficulties will bo sat
sfactorlly adjusted

GET fREE TICKETS

To the Ogden Theater for Any Show
This Month Two 1 Tlcketo

by Your Subscrip-
tion

¬

In Advance-

To all persons paying three months
subscription in advance wo will glvo
ono ticket and to porsonsoaying six
months In advance we will give two
nodollar tickets for any of the fol ¬

owing big shows at the Ogden thea
ter

FAVORITES DEFEAT

FEATURE OF CARD

Jacksonville Fla March 21The
ealuro of the card today was the de
feat of Boca Garndc the oven money
favorite on tho fourth race Re
BuItS

First raco tour furlongs Clay won
Coijncy second Tallahassee third
Time 19 25

Second race six furlongs Intimate
won Mario Hyde second Amyle
third Time 114 15

Third race seven furlongs Fond
Heart won Skyo secoud Comedl
COUQ third Time 127 36

Fourth race mile and an eighth
Taboo won Woolwlnder second
Boca Grande third Time lG3 15

Fifth race seven furlongs Homo
Run won Furnace stcond Piute
third Time 126 35

Sixth race mile Captain Swanson
YOU Allan Fcarn second Smug
third Time 111 35

I Wf8JERN PACifiC

RESUMES TRKFHC

Salt Lake March 24Traln ser-
vice on the Western Padllc road has
been resumed over tho regular route
according to a report at the com ¬

panys office hero today SIncti Feb-
ruary

¬

27 when flood waters washed
out largo sections of track In Nevada
the company has boon detouring
trains over a part of tho Southern Pa
chile tracks

I u

SWEETHEARTS AND
WIVES

By Beatrice Fairfax

I called on a friend the other day
and the maid who opened the poor
said that her mistress was In the at-
tic

The day was rainy I knew mY
friend and I knewTior attic and that
nothing short of a cyclone would
bring her out of it if she happopei
to bo in a straightening things out
mood So without hesitation I climb-
ed atticWardn

What are you doing J panted as
I dropped breathless on tho nearest
trunk at hand

Oh just looking over all this
with a vague gesture over the chaos
Youre silting on Freds coflln she

Casually added
What It I cried and sprang over

two or threo trunks witn more agility
than I had considered myself capable
of

Fred by the way is her husband
I call It Freds coffin Its a trunk

full of letters and photographs his
old sweethearts there arc shoals of
them

Reassured I sat down again
I shouldnt think you would care to

have them lying aboutJ said
Perhaps not It I know what was

in them but I have taken solemn
vow never to open that trunk Fred
ought to destroy those letters they
concern only the women who wrote
them and himself It is not right no-

wise to keep thorn If I wore a jeal-
ous woman I suppose I could not re-

sist the temptation to read them
When Youre Sure of Hlo Love
But I am not Fred belongs to me

now and I am sure of his love All
the same I am glad that I havo never
rend any of those letters

My friend was right but bow many
women I wonder would be strong
enough to resist that trunlc of love
letters

Of course every man woos half a
dozen girls before ho roally falls In
lovo and tho girl thinks so also and
much nonsense Is spoken and writ

tonThe girl wears tho mans seal ring
and she really feels that she Is en
gaged Then one or tho pther SOGB
away and that romance is a thing-
of the past

The words that are spoken do not
count for much but tile written words
sometimes make all sorts of trouble

Any girl who has a brother knows
how careless ho Is over his letters
how ie keeps them In hlBPQckQtun
1U the pocket grows top crowded
and then they arc dump Into florae
dok or bureau drawer and fprgot
tonIt

is tho same wltn photo aphs
A girl shows her photograph to a
man and he asks for it as much be-

cause ho fools that It is expected of
him as for any other reason It
stands on his dressing table or man-

tel shelf for a time and then Is
shoved away with numerous other old
photographs in order to make room
for now ones

The Photo fri The Watch Case
Or If the affair Is very desperate

he ntiln hor nlctura In his watchcase
and cry time ho opens his watch

I in public all his friends see her face
After a while out It comes and

another face goos in
And so it goes on until tho real

sweetheart comes and claims her
rightful place In watch and on dress-
ing

¬

table
Dont be so ready with your let

tern and photographs dear girls
Write friendly letters if you want to
but only give your photographs anti
heart sentiments to the man you real-
ly

¬

caro for-
Perhaps you ar j a happy married

woman If so do you like to think
that some other married woman Is
reading the llthletters you wrote-
to her husband years ago

Thqy seemed very touching and
tender in tho old days but if you
could hear them rend today they
would probably sound extremely forc-

ed and silly-
Be Careful of Your Love Letters
Just bepr that in mind girls when

you are tcmnted to Dour out your af¬

faction In foolish love letters
A real lovp letter can only bo writ-

ten
¬

by a person who really loves All
the great love letters of the world
have been written when both parties
wero absolutely sure of each others
love

If you arc a wife dont bo jealous-
of past loves Tho girls of yesterday
cannot snatch your happiness from
you You are the girl of today to
morrow and forever If you care to bo

Dont let your husband grow to
feel that ho can got on without you
Be sweetheart as well as wife and let
110 other woman trespass on your
preserves

Remember Brownings words
Bo a god and hold me with thy

charmn Be a man and fold me In
thine arms

Never lot love lose Its mystical
wonder or grow commonplace

l f CURES
tD Qf1 SKII DISEASES

Lying Just beneath tho outer covering or tissueskin Is a sensitive mom
jronous flesh in which aro imbedded thousands of Email blood vessels It is
hrough those tiny veins and arteries that nutriment Is supplied from tim blood-
to tho different pores glando and lymphatics Thus tho akin is kopt healthy-
and free from all eruption or disease by pure blood But when impurities and
tumors Infect the circulation its nourishing properties are diminished and In
cioad of supplying tho akin with healthful properties it constantly irritates and
diseases the dollcftto fibres pores and glands with sharp uratlc matter Then the
akin tluBueo swell and ulcorato and somo form of skin disease appears
on tho surface Applying soothing lotions solves etc to tho outer eruptions
doos not purify the blood and therefore the skin trouble can not ho cured in this
manner S 8S cures all skin diseases by neutralizing the acids and removing

tho humors from tho blood It cools tho acidheated circulation buildS it up to

ito normal strength and thickness multiplies its rich nutritious corpuscles and

adds to Its purity in every wnyThcn tho skin instead of being irritated find
nfljimod by sour impurities is nourished soothed and softened by this cooling

healthy otroom of blood S S 8 Cures Eczema Acno Tetter Salt houm
Poison Oak boils pimples rashes otc Book on Skin Diseases Iron to oil who

writo
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 AlLAN A GA

Mtid 1f j1
VX AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

y Get th-
oOriginalllndt Genuine

HORLICKSM-
ALTED MILKT-

heFoodDrinkforAllAges
lJlh Male JUIthOfl

RICH MILK MALT GRAIN EXTRACTIN POWDER R

Not in any Milk TrustI-
nsiston HORLICKST-

oko a package borne

KETCHUM INSTALLED

COLONIAL MANAGER-

Snit Lake March 24John Cort
president of the Northwestern Theat-
rical association was In Salt Lake
yesterday and while here appointed
Bon Ketchum manager of the Colo-

nial Sir Kotchum has been manag-
Ing that theater since tho retirement
of R A Grant two months ago

Mr Ketchum is the youngest of tho
managers of Mr Corts many houses
throughout the country but Is cno
of the most popular Ho came to

Salt Lake City from Seattle to act as
treasurer of Colonial and his ad
vancomenl In the Cort forces has
been rapid HO entered tho employ-

of tho Northwestern association seven
years ago when only a boy

Since coming to Salt Lake Mr
Kotchum has made many frlonds by
his affable manner and his efforts to
please the public That he will re
main as manager Is a source of grati-
fication to all the patrons of tho
bous-

eCHICAGO WINS FRO

VERNONS PLAYERS

Los Angoles Cal March 24

Scotts pitching was too much for
the Vernon batters today and Chicago
won Score R H E
White Sox No1 5 9 3

Vernon 1 4 3

Batteries Scott and McMurray-
Honsling Breckenridge mid Hogan
Hasty

ws La tQg LtS3-
nOO3a509S4IIOO
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Best b the Worl-

dUNION
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Shoes i Y

2OO 1Jff
anc3 i rr
2 5l j4r

Fast Color Cye1df3Jc-
dv

r
L DOKCAS ahoos arc the lowest

price quality considered in tho world
Their excellent style easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other malcei If you have been paying
high price for your shoes the next timo
you need a pair give W L Douglas shoes
a trial You can tavo money on your
footwear and got shoes that ere just as
good in every way as thjco that have

costing you higher prices
If you could visit our large factories

at Brockton Mais and see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes oro
made you would then understand why
they hold their shape lit better and
wear longer than other piakoe-
OAUTION W L tcCBls rarur aid rrtefl tl-
tumped on Lit h ltortilnTvrou i th wairr nirnlntt
high pTlC ei RDJ Inferior ttoi Ll < fin Bnlntl-
tticc W L DniuUn do aw not for rein In your
vicinity wrilo for bll Onlr Catalog 1VLlWuglaj
lJrocttoa oR aLE BY

ROSENTHAL ALBERT
REESE HOWELL SON

Not One Woman
Out of a Hundredwi-

ll t CTCT change hack to ordi-

nary
¬

Yamllo when she hu
once w-

edBURNETTS
VANILLA

Theres es touch difference
in the ttrcn th and flavor of
Darn e Its Vanilla and the
cheap common tiai as ihero-

u between rich ice cream l
and the tine weak coirlarch
Und

Always Insist on getting

Burnetts Vanilla
You vi1It1ive belief
desserts if you d-

BROOM

So Pure Eflfs Goon1 ior citirrti Juy tottr
cls U rcat irtvM IniUnt nltef-

curcAc ilo U0orQO
v Sample Free

tour
brep lucdjUctr wo unitary

4
Kondon Co

MlniiCDpoits Minn

RESTAURANT
REMOVED TO VIENNA

CAFE
322 25th St

Steals oamo price as Broom Rev
taurant Special Dinner 25c i

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to S p m

LEE FOON TOM Maroger
>

Iv

r

ifI

1

L

WILL BE HERE

almost before you know it
and you wish of course to
present as good an appear-
ance

¬

as possible on that j

time If you will send us
LAUNDRY and DRY

CLEANING we will assist
you to secure the desired
results

No better work anywhcra

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 26th Street

7DON-

T SEND AWAY FOR
YOUR SEEDS

It Isnt that we can do as well lot
we can do bettor In quality and price
and give you fresher seed

We can soil you package seeds but
we prefer to sell you bulk oocda
They are always fresher

GROUTS SEED STORE
352 Twentyfourth St

s

i

IDE-

UTAII NATIONAL fl

BANK
I

OF OGDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL
ANCES BUSINESS AND RE-

SPONSIBILITY
¬

WARRANT-

J
1

Ea Dooiy President >
Horace E Peory Vlcepre S

r

Harold J Peory VlcePrce
Ralph E Hoag Cachlor
A V McIntosh A st CasMor I

VI

U S DEPOSITARY

fIRST NATIONAL

BANK-

OF OfiDEN UTAH

Capital and Undivided Profits
27600000

David Ectfea Pros
d H Tribe VlcePrea
John Watson VlcePres
M S Browning VlcePrca
John Plnpree Cashier
JOB F Burton AnaL Csz-

hforReniember

wrl

Our store number is 2453 i

Washington Avc Our Tel-
ephone number is 3S

Our delivery system is I

perfect-

Our Drugs are the best
I

quality money can buy It
is to your interest not to for-
get

¬
I

us when you want a pre ¬

scription filled

4
j

J

WS DRIVERS SON

DRUG CO
2l53 Washington Are

Ogden Beet Drug Store

vI1l
3

GGDB TURF EXGHWE
326 25th street I

Wires to all tracks on all
Sporting Events

g r H z r F tyf-

I MITCHEltBROSM-
onumcnts or Headstones

I Pay joo attention to Jylnp rain
representations from our com
pctltoo and do not pay big
commissions to agents but sou
UBi wo can savo you money

Yardc 200 Jefferson
N 7 AUIP

When muskmelon vines tire about
urea feet long pinch off the tips to

mIce thorn branch out and mature
irllcr

J


